
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOR ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKMS OOTMDB PAORS,

City Cocncils. These bodies faiet yesterday
afternoon.

.Viful Brnnch. President Stokley In thechalr.
A coniiiiunicnllon whs received irom the Na-

tional (iuards, the (iray Reserve, and other
military orpanizatloDS u'kmpr for au appropria-
tion ot $ (M tor music to bo u ed In the parade
on Ihe Fourth of July, A resolution for the
appointment of a joint special committee to
confer with the committee aopotnted at tbc
recent meeting of the citizens lavoraole to the
biiiMin of a bridge across the Delaware, was
pneeo The Superintendent of the (iirartl In-
state was directed to alter the stores No. 1125
and 11'27 Clirsiiiit street to milt the views of
reiters. A resolution authorizing tlio Huperin-teude-

of City Railroads to remove the rail-
road traeK on the south side of Market street,
between Kieventh mid rhirteenili streets, was
nirreed to. An Xiditmuce aypropriiiUnjr,
$2.MI0 for an alteration to Select Council
chamber tlurinir the recess Vits ateed to.
The Hoard ol t'ontrd weie requested lo furnish
the names of the architect and the amount
jmid to ea h out ol the milium loan lor the
erection 61 tchool btilldmp?. Tno resolution
allowing the Philadelphia, Wilmington, and
jiulliniore Rtiilrotd Company to erec; tempo-
rary building lr Ireiuht tit street and
Washington avenue, was releriod. Tue bill to
carry into ellcct tlie Act ol AsM'tntily autho-
rizing the appointment, of an inseuuir for iy

fteiiii engines mid boiler, was lixcd as
the f pecial order of the day Ick' tie::', Thursday.
The bill creatine; a loin lor the exieua'un of the
Water Works, the purchase of Lrnguo Island,

ixl the erection of a new ice-bo- was taken
tip, and two-third- s ot the member not voting
for its aS'fiiiKe, was not miopten. The Alnonl
street wharf bill then ptuM-d- . A nutnoer ol
bills fiom t'ouniioii Council were agreed to,
w lit n ihe Chain bcr adjourned.

Vornmon Vounc.it. President Mnrcer was in
the chair. A coinniunication lrom the Mayor,

a resolution passed by tae Park
Comn'.inuiotH:rs ticking ihe Chamber to pass the
Loan bill lor the extension ot ttie Park before
the next adjournment; laid on the table. The
subject ot building a bridsrc across the Dela-
ware whs brought up, debated, and postponed.
A resolution pivini; the property-owner- s on
Bioad street, between Poplar and Coalcs streets,
the riirht to widen the footways, was referred to
ihe Survey Committee. The Highway Commit-
tee reported resolutions to renave Delaware
avmue irom Davis' L inctiniT to Sli'ppen street,
and lrom Vine to Coates streets, wru Belgian,
pavement; to tramway Artizan, u'Noil, Peale,
Wauc, and Virginia streets; to grade, curb,
and pave Venuugo and Rutenhouse streets:
to grade Warren, Filbert, Vienna, and
Woodstock streets'; to open Diamond street
lrom Sixth to Seventh, N'orris from (lermsntown
avenue to Kgb.tk street, and WooJ fiom Lever-
ing to C itton streets; to pave Will n at street
from Thirt.y-eicbt- u to Thirty-ninth- ; Franklin
lrom Montgomery to Columbia avenue; Ash
from Hichiooud to William; Almonl trom
Morris to Otis; Warren lroai Twenty-nint- h to
Thirtj-nint- h streets; to curb and puve footways
on Mulbjiry and Ilancocs streets; to open
Susquehanna avenue, Tweuty-tirst- , Knox, and
Cumberland streets. The ordinance creating a
loan ot $1,000,000 for the extension of Fair-moun- t

Park, was passed. Additional appro-
priations ot $110 to each of the tollowina tire
companies: Franklin Juiu'ne, Excelsior Hose,
ot Jrankford, aud Union Engine, of Kising Sun.
A resolution suspending the Mojmensing
and Washitgton Hose Comprint from
active service, was pas.'ed. The ordi-
nance making the annual appropriation
to the Fire Department, was pasod.
A bill locating the Congress Enaitie, of
CuesuTJi Hill, as a steam fire company, was lost.
Four hundred dollars were appropriated, by
rr solution, to remove a sunken boat in the
Schuylkill at South street whart. A resolution
to appoint a joint special committee of five from
each chamber to consider the propriety of erect-
ing a morgue was passed. Bills tro'ui Select
Council, approving the sureties of the contrac-
tors tor cleaning the streets north of Market
street, and appropriating money lor the work,
was passed. A resolution, to submit proposals
from Philadelphia mechanics for the building of
engines for the Twenty-fourt- h Ward Water
Works, was made the special order of the day
for Thursday next.' A resolution, requesting the
Mayor to issue a proclamation forbidding the
depositing of garbage on the public highways,
was aereed to. An ordinance lrom Sele,.t Coun-
cil, fixing the day of adjournment of Councils
next Thursday, was parsed. Adjourned.

The Journeymen Bkick-makers- . A meeting
f the journeymen brick makers of the southern

part of the city was held last evening at Katcr
Hall, South stieet, near Fitteeuth, Thomas
McAvoy in the chair. James Sands Secretary.
Thcobjectof the meeting was to regulate the
price ot labor and for the transaction ot such
buyiness as might be brought before the
members.

James Givcns stated that, having entered
into a contract with the down-tow- n employers
to wcik for $;t-2- during the seu-iu- i, he was
opposed to ugitaling the subject ot an increase
Of waues.

John Fry moved thit this Association, de-

mand the same scale of wages us tueiiD-tow-
brick-maker- to take effect after next Monday
week.

Edward HelVren was opposed to a strike uu-le- fs

all the brick-maker- s in th'i lower section
of the city united iu the strike,

James McKenny was iu iavor of standing by
the u brick-maker- s iu their endeavors to
obtain the advance.

Mr. Fojle stated that some of the up-tow-

master brick-maker- s were no giving the
wages, $1 per day.

Mr. (livens wa- - iu favor of the appointment
of a committee to wait upon the employers
befere entering upon a strike.

Mr. McAvoy, President, said that he was not
in the strike. If tne wages should be five dol-

lars per day it would not benetil him, his con-

tract with his employer having been made at a
tixed salary the year round.

A motiou ma le to lay the proposition for an
ineiea-- e of wiit'es on the taule prevailed.

A motion for the appointmert ot a committee
of three lrom eiieti yard to wat upon tne em
plovers to acquaint thein with their wisnes tor
an increase of wages correspr.udiug with the
up loan employer-- , was laid on iho uble.

At this juDeture? n was announced that a
lcl( L'liiion from the up-to- n yards was pre

sent. William A. Jim t In r state i thai the object
of their visit was to inform tin? mce'iug of their
action and its results, lie win happy to say
that there are seven yaids now no town in
which the a'lvam e is being pa d. Inducements
arc now being held out t. the i uriieviiicn
which, if em brace. I, yviil btueit the briek- -

inflkfr' at lame, l'lu? do'n-toe- biiekmukers
would consult their interests by uniting wl h

the up-to- n ions. Tne Coiiuaittee on
Loan ot the uptown h-- i said, had
report! d during the evening th if. a loau ot
SiO.OliO was now at tueir dsoui to aid m
driii ting a coroie.at'.ve brick yard, n such
fcliji,iii be necessaiv.

m motion a coniui'too wi,s appo'.uted to watt
on the mutter bi'ick-mil;ei'- ?, to u'iu if tuev
are in favor of t aviug the same a ijcs as the up
to'n lu'ick-niiiker-

(i.. iii..iiou a coininitlf-- was (tDpiiutel to
miner with the p in tef'er- -

er.ee 10 eailiiiu' a miss nieetn.g ot tue trade.
The Chuir appointed John Djviuey. Stewart

FOrues, Michael Mullen, Hiiiiii Uouuell, uu.t
'
t orge W at e. The meetinir then a'i j u ui u c ,1.

lU tM) Over. JohnWinters has been bound
over oy Aider. nun Tolm l, io eli;irg
di o r.tin ii imr ilr,i!'!J on forced orders. The ae

co-e- d was iu the emolov ol a firm on Second
street, ami, it h alleged, obtained dru iro n
aiHdner II rm in an order to which the n inie ol
his employer was forged. Ileiaayoucg mau
of respectable connections.

Lost His Pocket-Hoo- k. While in Caramon
Council Chamber yes'erJay, Mr Daniel P. K'l.v
of the Eighteenth Ward, wa relieved of hi
pocKet-book- , coutaluing a small sum of mouey
and a number oi uue om.

Railroad Accident. Jacob roulke was
seiioasly injured yesterday, by jumplnir from a
train of cars on the Trenton Kailroad, neur
White Horse Station. H wa8 removed to his

l ice jit Wiuts JJLaU.
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Award of Contracts. Contraots for build-In- s

feers will be awarded as fodows: b'or
building Cohockink sewer east of Front street,
Andrew Hnpue A Co. ; from Cohonkiluk Creek,
extending to Mitllln, Murphy A Co.; Uunner's
Hun, Char'es J. Kennn ly; three feet suffer on
Seventcerith street, James Young; three feet
sewer on Kighteenth street, 0"orge W. Mooney;
Cohockslnk Creek, from Ninth to Sixteenth,
John Clark; Twelfth s'rect, three-fee- t Bwer,
Jsnies Younc; Eleventh street, three-fee- t
sewer, J imes Voting; Washlnaton avenue, three-fe- ct

sewer, James rotiutr; Locust street, three-fee- t
sewer, Ceorge W. Mooney; North C. dingo

avenue and Twenty-fourt- h tfrcet, James Young;
Warren street, from Thirty-sixt- h to Thirty-seventh- .

James Young; F.lcventh and brown
strc els, Charles J. Kennedy.

The approximate eost of this work will be
about $3Mi,7CG'7.r), distributed thus:-Ka-,t- ern

extension Cohocksink Creek. $!ll.0H4; western,
$l tl,l.r.5; Mitllin street, $14,270; (iunner's Kun,
JM.HWtO; Seventeenth, $;27l; Kiiihteenth,
ff:42G; Twelfth, $ilH'J4-89- ; KlPventh. $2972;
Wa hington, $4174-00- ; Locust, $78280: North
College avenue, $12.62G-8- : Thirty-sixth- ,

$4.r)J() 80; Brown and Klcveiitb, $11,880-40- .

Crceltt to Animals. lidward MoManua
has been bound over by Alderman Bosyvell to
answer the charge of cruelly treating a horse.
He was driving au animal harnessed to a
hcivily loaded cart, which it was scarcely able
to draw, by reason of a sore foot and shoulder,
and weskness. McMauus was not the owuer
of the horse.

Fockd Drowned. The body of a hoy about
thirteen years old was found drowned near
Britol. He was dressed in drab cassimere pants
and gray woollen shirt, on which was marked
the name of Lewis Goditey. William Karly,
Coroner of Biistcd, took charge of the body.

Cacght in tub Act. A lad about thirteen
years old, was ca ight yesterday in the act of
stealing a copy of the Ledier trom under a do ir
at southeast corner of Seventh and Market
stieets. He was provided with a slick to enable
him to draw Ihe paper from under the Joor.

Slioiit Fire. The roof of a house iu the
rear of No. 722 Bedford street, was slijrntly
damaged by fire last evening.

MISCELLANEOUS CITY JOTTINGS.

The Daily Union 1'rayer-meeting- , under the
auspices of the Young Men's Chrisiiau Associa-
tion, will be held in the chapel ol
the Arch street M. E. Church, Southeast corner
of Broad and Arch streets, at 11 o'clock A.. M.
Cecrge H. Stuart, Ksq., will preside. Addresses
hy licv. Bis. Newton, Willits, laloiage, and
others. The public ate invited.

The Republicans of the Twenty-sixt- h Ward
will raise a lare Hag at Fittecutn and Federal
streets, at sunrise morning. A
national salute will be fired at the same time,
ard again at sunset. The gun will be under
command of Captain Cnarles J. Bickerton,
Lieutensnt James Putton. Sergeant J. H. Jack-so- u,

and Brivate Charles Kepler.
The tastburn Mariners' Church hehl a fes-

tival last night at the Washington Building,
Third street, above Spruce. A large number of
persons were present, and several addresses
were mude.

On Wednesday. Beck's Philadelphia Baud
performed at the Pennsylvania Asylum for tne
Insaue, and gave great delight to the inmates.

A meeting ol the llod-carrier- s' Union will be
held this evening, at Logan's Hall, Seventeenth
and Vine slreets.

-- A meeting ot the Journeymen Cigar-maker- s'

Society will be held this evening, at 8 o'clock,
atKo. 3U6 New street.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSIVE MATERIAL.
Wonderful Kffacta of Dyaamlt ol Soll- -

rtlfltd Ulycerlao Immense Hooka
K Mocked Into Cobble-atone- e by a land-
fill of it.
A nnraerapb has been going the round of the

papers to the elleot that the Prussian military
chemists had succeeded in precipitating the ex
plosive liquid nitro-glycerin- e in tne 60Ud,tortn.

t lias been known now tor a numoerot months,
and has received the very appropriate name of
dynamite, on account of the extraordinary
amount ot explosive power wuicn is stored up
in it. Its invention is due to Mr. Alfied Nobel,
the gentleman who first made the manufacture
and use of nitro glycerine perfectly safe and
practicable. Dynamite is a eomewoat moist
powder, very closely resembling raw beet-roo- t

sucnr : is quite inodorous aud unchanged
in the air, even though the air be very warm. A
person nad it exposed lor lorty days ana nignts
to a temperature ranging lrom 180 to 200 de-gr-

s Fahrt nheit, without any sensible change
resulting in its weiuht, explosiveness, or any
other of its chemical and physical proper-
ties. Ot its perfect satety there is no room tor
entertaiLiug a doubt; at all events, no person
wno lias used it. or seen it used, entertaius nny.
It a hanoful, or even a shovelful of it is thrown
ui on a ere, vou may staua ciooe oy witn im
punity, as it will burn away as simply and

arnile.-sl-y as a similar quantity ot powdered
brimstone. Or take a dynamite cartridge,
cut it through with a sharp knile, and, holding
one of the pieces in the hand, ignite aul
continue to hold it until the Are reaches
the end of the naoer caitndgo case. There is
sipiply ratid combustion, l o explosion. Then
tne leader may uuuursiuuu mui, ueiti muue
Will not expiooe iuib uyuaume. iii;iiuer wu
anv ordinary nercus-sion- , if unassisted. How
then, it may be asked, is the substance to' be
exploded 7 uy tue comoiueu inuueuce or tne
neat of a spur ana perciusion at tne same
moment ot time. This comoinaiion ot rorce is
obtained by exploding an extra strong percus-
sion cap, or a small bag of gunpowder, in
absolute contact with the dynamite. To explode
the percussion tap it is necessary that it should
be fitted tightly upon the end of a guttapercha
fuse. The rapidity aud power oi an explosion
bv menus ot dvuainite are something terrnic. It
is'calculated that the rapidity ot the explosion
is as great as 20,UU0 leet per Epcond; and by
comparing the mecuanical or eruptive work
which, it does, it is kuoa'u to possess irom nve
to seven times as much explosive force as gun
powder. This must be the case, wuen it is
known that its powder is to that of nitro-elycenn- e

as 70 is to 100. Iu burning or explod-
ing it yields no smoke; if burned iu the open
inr it yields a light name, very lue
that from burn'ng spirits of wine. It
is not affected by damp, and may be
exploded in contact witli wet rock or under
water if well compressed, but it is better then
to explode it iu water-pro- tubiue. fooie fx--pi

rinieiiul blasting operations with Dynamite
upon hard whiui-ton- or trap rock recently took
place, und weie perfectly stas.'gjrmg in their
rttuBs. One of the expeiniients was with a
large ma's of the rock, weighing perhaps from
tin to niteen tons. It wan broken up into pieces
ot n. ore suitable size without bomig any hale
w hatever, but simply by exi lodinga quantity ot
Byr fimite about equal in bulk to one's two flsts
(l erhaps less thau lhat) upon the surlace ol the
nias the Dynamite being previously covered
with clay. An effect of a most exiraordiuary
thai ai ter was simultaneously produced. An- -

o' hci mas of whiustoue, about one-iitt- h of the
of the large ma-- s, was lying parallel to it,

and about V or 2 fort from it. The lesser
block was hroken into fevetal pieces also
"broken with frith'." as the mauaeer of
thoj (iiiurrv magically put it. If used in
hoie-nole- s for blasting solid rooks, Dynimite
scarcely nee Is any tam criug or stemming; and
it cicris such an enormous amount ot eruptive
I ree lhat lower bore-holes- , and these, of le-- s

size, are lequireu thunjor gunpowder. It would
a'niost see in in h the days ot gunpowder were
well niL'li nnnineteci. so Uras military engineer
inc. aud bias-tin- iu quarries, mines, tunnels,
and railav r ck cuttings are concrnat. Ic
will shiver to pieces cabt iron, kuu metaU, or
(lie toughest t tuber, and ar aud break
wioiitrht iron. That it will do so. the follo w- -

i:il' fact niHv be meutioned: A small tin ease
was piutially filled with dynamite, and under
neath it, at a lew lncues' instance, a niece
ol hail-iuc- b boiler-plat-e wai placed. Tho dyua-n- .

ii u minded, und it wai afterwards found
that the plate was riddled with holes, which
were due to tbo passage of fragments of tin-pla-

through it. It is not the Prussian military
cuemlflts-- ir tuero reaiiy oe any bucu pemuus
but Mr. Nobel, to whom this invention It due.
lie has already been awarded a gold medal for
it by the Kojsl Academy of Buleucet oi Btock- -

blM

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
for additional Marine New tee lrt i'age,

ALMANAC FOR PHIT.A DKXPUt HI3 DAY.
Bon Kirks........ 4XH Moon Kihks... ......,.. .....
HON Sf.tr ''Sli Hihk Watich . VM

BOAMD OF TKADkT
Jin res t. Young, ")

( oa'i kr Walton, Monthly Oommittbh,
1 Ht MAS PTTKR, 3

MOVKUKSTS OF OCHAJf STKAMKKS.
FOR AMEKICA,

rtplloriB ..London iw York Tune 13
York June 17

Una. Liverpool... New York JiniH is
'l rli oll Jjlverpool...New York I una 8H
llaiiPH M.Moiitlinaiiniii...New York ...Inm li
C.of Biiltlmore...llveriool...New York.... Juue 21
I'eiinslvnlB....LIverpool...Nw York .Jiin 21

'ov hcoilBii ....Liverpool ..QiibIipc Jane m
uBHinl .ISouthnniilori...iS'ew York .line) H
Jui'iip Oliugow New York .Ju io 2

I liliia. Llverpool...New York ....Juni it
MlmiFBOta. Liverpool... Nnw York ..Jufle :)
Aleppo. Liverpool. ..New York -- ...Jiuio tin

FOR KUKOPR.
O. of London.New York...Livprponl July 4
HelvpilH Nhw York...Ltvprpool July 4
HrllnntilH.. New York...OtSKow Jmy 4
t Imlirlii New York... Hamburg July 7
Hroila. New YorkLiverpool.. July 8
MantiKltni New York...Llvnrpool. July 8
U ot liiill.luiore.New York. ..Liverpool July 11

New York. ..Liverpool July 13
Cily of BoBton...New York... Liverpool July 18

t)ASTWJl, DOMK-lTie- j. KTO.
Pantlngo np('iibBNewYork...AHpttiwalI July 4
8iarolUie Union. Hhllailtt.....New Orleans July 8
Pioneer Pldlada Wllmlnicton Jny (

H. i:tiBunuey....New York... AHoluwalU ...July II
Wyoud n Phi lada........Havaniiari ......J ui v It
SUarnaiidSlrlpes Phllada Havana ........July 21
Merrimack New York... Rio Janeiro July M

Malta are forwarded bvnvnrvHUtanirin dim mnlarlines, Tne stearaen for or from Liverpool cull at
QlneenBtown. except the Canadian line, wtiloh cll t
Londonderry. The steamers for or from the CSami- -

oeni ran at isoninampton.

ci.FAaicn VMTitRni v
Ft'r R. Wtlltnir. 4!nnlitr. RiilLttmirA A un,vna 1

bt'r W, W lilllclln, Rikkudb, Ballluioro. lleubeu Foster
ARHIVKD

BrlK Maud Poller. HhleliK. t m.s rr,.m UiIqu...
v Uh uiolunes to M. Morris Walu Co.

' '
Hchr N. A H. (iould. Crowed, 0 days from Boston,

Willi nidne to David Cooper,
Hchr A. J. BradHhaw, Dlx,4 days from NorMk, with

lumlier to Collins A Co.
Hchr I uey Copp, 12 days from Kastport, with Bah to

E. A. Houder A Co.
Hchr T coon, Cooper, 1 flay from Smyrna Creek,

Del., with grain to J as. L. Bewley A Co.
liiPBmer mara, wrumiey. H4 Hour lrom JNew York,

Wllb mdse, to W. M. Balrd A Co.

POUT OP PHILADKLPniA.
The followlnir tlinwn tun immher or venneti that

have arrived durlnir each mnntn the vear. as
compared with. 167:

1808. 1867.
Months. Tor. f!oast. Total. Tor. I'naHt. Tot

January 25 30.1 32s 6 68 64

femuary Zo 65 SO 45' 4u6 WW
March 127 92i 953 47 6s9 7;li
April 103 83M 842S 156 YMl 141M
May ... 128 41S7 4:415 112 2165 2277
June 96 4 VI 4IS7 S6 8641 8727

504 12,895 13,899 432 8355 SSU7

MEMORANDA.
HteSmShtD PrOnniiLlH. Ulu.lnvin. T.lon.nrtnl

for fhiiadelphla, at Koaton yesterday.
Hleaaiatilu VallevCltv mi.mi iipnnn. at Rlf limnnrt" " ' '80th ult.
HteumHhtp Uttlltv. Farun henrn at Prnvlilonna Unth

UltlniO.
Barolie J. L. Tbiermann. Nnrdonhntz InrNswVnrlr.

sal cd from Bremerbaven 19iu ult.unaAooy iiiien. Orcutt. lor Batllla River, Ga,,
Cleared al New York 1st mat.

jtriK wenonan. uavlp, hence, at fori tana a'n nit.
BrlK NlBrela. SUiwera for fhlladelDhla. clearert at.

Boston Ibi mat.
BrlKGeorae Jlarrln. French, for Rnmbrero tn load

tor Philadelphia, sailed Irom frovldence 2ntli ult.
BrlK Oeuree 8. Berrv. FaRRett. hence, at Winning.

ton, N, C Soib ult. '

Brie Blrcbard A Torrv. Fr sbee. tor Fblladelnh a.
salleu irom PoriHDiouth previous to 30tb ult.nag Alice i.ea, uerring. hence, at Jirnauos liitn U't.

Hchr M. E. Rockblll Rnr.khlll. for Pnllauelnhlv.
sailed trom Poriemoinh previous to 3 ah u.iecnr vobD, for Phlladoipnla, Balled rromNew
Bfdtord lal li.at.

Hchr WauDonsa. Palmer, far Phlladelnhla. nailed
from Pawtucket 30th ult.

bebr Wm. Boaidman, Blllard, hence, at Providence
1st Inst.

Sclirs K. RtDDlckaoD, Wlnnmowi F. L. Porter Small;
Charlotte Shaw, keeveo; J. T. Weaver, wvon
Morris, Heaman; M. K. ttlmraona, (laudy; E J. Herat v,
Mereditn; J. B. Auxtla. Davis; rt. B Wneuler, Lloyd;
aud M. D. Cranmer, Cranmer, hence, at Boston 1st
lustaii t.

Hcbr Nellie c. patne, nence below Boston ist insr.
Hchr Hamuel Oilman, Kelley. tor jrblladelpUla,

cleared at Bosion 1st lust.
Hchr Abner Taylor, Uuliiver, nence, at Bangor auin

ultimo,
Hchr Ocean Bird. Marsh, for James rlverto load lum-

ber lor Philadelphia, cleared at Rlcnmoud 80th ult.
HchraJ. I), lugrabam. Nickersou, hence for Hart-

ford, and J, J. Little, Little, hence lor Lynn, at Mew
York 1st Inst.

tree Wind, Bhlnebeck. from Providence;
HonentAbe, Conroy. from Plalnavll e; and Wind.
Murphy, from New Haven, all for PrjllaaelpUla, at
New York 1st Inst,

Hctirs li. U. Uly. McAltster, and John McShala,
hence at Richmond 8oth ult.

Hcbrs xi. BlaCKmao. joues, auu . ckruufi, oiuwn,
herce. at Providence RiUh ult.

Kchr Revenue. Gaudy, lor Philadelphia, sailed from
Providence 80th ult.

Hchr oeorse Kliborn, for Philadelphia, sailed from
New Loudon zsih ult. .

fcteamer Brunette, nuwaUWHio,sw iik i
Inalaut,

NOTICE TO MARINERS,
Vntlpe In herehv elveu. that Id contormlty wllh tlia

IntioiaiKin conlamed Iu the notice trom this House,
dated 4th March laBt. a strip of green light will hence-roiwar-

be shown trom the Avon Lighthouse. Krimol
Channel, on a hearing W. aud W. by d., ta lacldtale
Ihe navigation ot the river by night.

Trinity House, London, June 18. lssa.

S C H E E T Z'S
4XLEBKATED

BITTER CORDIAL,
N. V Cor. ol" FIFTH and KACE Sts.

Thin in e.l leal nreDaratlon ia Durelv vesretalile.
composea of various lierbs, tjatuered from tlie
great sioreuouse oi uutuiu, uuu boitowu whu
ilientmoBt CMre, It Is a reliable Family Medi-
cine, and cau bo taken by either iufmitor ailult
wltn tue same rmsuitH. it ih uurutiu,
prumpt and sueeuy remedy for Diamine, Dys-
entery, Bowel Complalat, Dyspepsia, Lownes
ot IspirilB, Falutings, Bick. Stomach, Hondaolie,
etc. It creates an appetite, proves a powerful
rjluf Bter ol'iood, and will counteract the eU'eots
of liquor in a few minutes. As ludispuUble
evidence oi us meuicai properties, wo appeuu
thelollowiDg:
SttonK Ttatlmoaiai irom ir miriaailllackburn.Pjiilaukli hia, March 10, 1S0S.

Jacob Behcet ..Esq. My Dear Sir: Some eight
months ago, wlitu HUileilug from great ner-
vous pu Btrution, the rehull of exuohure and
ovtrtaf ked euei'Ktea, I was induced by you (aa
old lrleud) to take as a Tonic your celebrated
bitter Cordial; and so agreeably surprising
bave betn Its benetleial elleels, that 1 cannot
refrain lrom thus bearing testtiuiiny in Its
favor. As a beverage, It Is as pleasant and de
lightful us a glass of ricu cianc-uro- nuerry;
as an appetizer before rneulK, perfectly manlcai,

and as a digester of food, the mast ooteut oiu-poun- d

lever knew. Altogether, I consider It
one of the happiest combinations of medicinal
hrbs evt r ollered to the public as a curative.
I most cheerfully nnd confidently recommend
II to every sullerer from Debility, Dyspepslt,
and Rheumatism. As a substitute fortbevll-lanou-

alcoholic and vinous concoctions Im-
bibed at too many of the public bars ol the pre-se-

day, it must also prove a blessing.
Verv trulv yours,

AI.KXANDKH W. BLACKBURN,
ClflmvftiNt Fire Mar.shi'l.

T Mt'UOVhMENT OF OGDESBUKG 1IA.U- -
11UK, K. Y.

TJ. H. KNOINRIIB'fl OPI'ICW.
Oswu-uo- N. V., June fi, Iwii I

Sealed Proposals, n duplicate, will ho received at
llilboillce uuill li M kUNUAy, J.ilyO, lsria. for
flecpeuli K, hy drrdvluK the harhor ol UKoeuouii!,
N, V..60 ax lo give twelve led of wa er at t tit iovol
iUBC In tne ioIIowIuk places aud lu the ordur
libii td. viz.:

Bectlou I. I'n the outer bar acros the channel Into
the upper liai hor, lorllieamerly from tlm lli;lit noii'.e,
wli' re aoout l.s.ioo cubic yards of hard sand Is etl-- u

aled io remijval,
section 11. Rotween the brldae. the ferry wlurf,

and ihe Rome Railroad dopnt wnere, it l esiiinaied,
about Uo.i.iiO t iibic yards of very Uftril "imrd-pan,- "

wnU vrutel and buiall boulders, must; ba Until
out.

All the material (which will he jiieumired In the
scows) mum oh dtiu.i.-i- l at IohsI hall a mile bil-

low H. fouler bar, lu deep water, at a point lo bj
marked.

Die work must bo commenced as oon as pos'tb'e,
and not ltder ihun August 15, lhU8. continued as l"iK
Bi pnHlble this seasuu. uud cbuipluled by the aoili of
Jvovuniit r. ism).

Llildi-i- must propose for tha whole work, either by
one price per cm lo yard lor the wuole,or hy dluereut
prices lor each The est muled quunlllioa
nuuied above will be used In caluuU'lutf the ug(to-gat-e

ut Ihe lildn.
lilds niiibt he made upon printed blanks, which can

be procured at this ollice. or similar written one,
which iuusi he properly filled up aud siijued aa ludl.
cmtl, All the liiloriuatlon posaesHed at thlsollloe
will be given lo bidders, but all wIshiuK tu contract

re partluularly requested to exaiulut) at Ugdeusburg
befor. aeudlng In their bids.

& R jjlttnT,
Llealennnt-Ooliine-l KiiKluaun,

C12SW ivvtitwvljuvl, V.i.A.

insurance companies.
FirE Insurance.

LlverpooL anil LomloN. nnd Glo'iE

I.nsuratulj vomnau X i

AHHETS
SEVENTEEN MILLIONS.

Short Term, Perpetual, Floating:, and Kent
Policies Issued on favorable terms.

Onice, Ac. C MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

AT WOOD BMITLT.
IB m GENERAL AGENT.

DELAWARE MUTUAL 8AFETV INSUO
. Incorporated bytheLegis

ture ol rfciuisylvanla, .83.5.

Ollice, Boutheant corner TniRt) and WALNUT
H ree s, Philadelphia.

MA1UNK
Cn VCBsels, Cargo, aid Freight, to all parts ot tho

World.
INLAND INiUUVNCEl

Or Onorts. by river, canal, lake, aud land carriages to
all parts oi the l",lnn,

FIRE INSURANCES
tin nierqliandlse generally.

Ou btores, JJwelllug Houses, eto.

ASSETS OF Til H 'lll'vNovember 1, PH7.
t0,C00 Vnlted htales Five Tor Cent.

Loan. llMos J01,0"0'00
120,000 United Mules live IVr C'eut.

Loan. IHbl 131.4001'0
80 000 United Wtates7 i) PurUeut. Loao

Trt'HSurv Notes - 62.of.2 50
20C.000 Btaie of Pennsylvania hlx Per

Cent. Loan 210 070 00
120,000 City of Phlladi lplilnMix Per Cent.

Loan (exempt, trom lax) 125,(125 00
69 000 Biateol New Jersey bix PerOeut

Loan SI.OOO'OO

20 COO Pennsylvania Railroad Kir.-i- t,

MoitKHgeMix P. r Cent. Bondn.. 19,800'CO
25,100 Tennpyivanla Kailroad, Bei oml

Moitgagdhix Per Ceiit. Uouds. 23,373'0O
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Ralltoad

fciix Percent. Bonds ( Pnnsyl- -

vania Railroad guaranteed) 20,000 00
80,000 Plate ol Tennessee Five Per

Cent. Loans 18,000'00
7000 State of Tennessee hlx Percent.

Loan 4J70'00
6,000,300 shares stock of Gerroanlown

Gas Company (principal and
Interest euaranteed by the
city of Philadelphia 15,000 00

7,600 160 Bliares Ktock of Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company-- 7,800 00

E.000 1(0 Khares stuck of North Penn
sylvania Railroad Company. 3,000'00

zu.uoo so Hhares Htock Phllauoipnia
ftnrt Mrint.harn Mali KleaniRliitl
Company 15,000'CO

201 ftOfl l.riai.u on RnmlB .nil XturtOllfrA.
firat liens on City Property...... 201,900110

81,101,410 par. Market value, !l,lo2,80.!YO
Crutt. lf 7"l 20.

Plea' FstatP 88,000'00
iiiiia j.ece.vatno lor insurance

muCe 219,135 B7
Ainu mes aue at Agenc ei rre-wiu-

on Marine Policies
Accrued inteie'it aud other
oehm due the Curpany 43,331-3-

noca allacrlpnr nunuiy insu-rance mid iiflipr lUtriioanlM
, ... T, 070 t0. cstlmuted value 3,017 00
"r" !" V"K. 8103 0I7-1-

l ash In liawer..M . 2M 52
181.315 03

l 507,005 15nrr TUTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, James O. lland,
John C. Davis. Hamuel R. btokes,
Kuimind A. Houder. James Truqualr,
Joseph H. Seal, William C. Ludwlg,
Tiieophilus Paulding, Jacob P. J.ines,
llutth Craig James R. McFarland,
Kdward IurIlngton Joshua P. Kyre,
John K. Penrose, Jobu i. fay lor,H, Jotus Brooke, Spencer Hcllvaine,Henry rloan, Henry O Dailett, Jr.,
Georne G. Lelpcr, Ueorae W. Uernardnu,
William o. Rouiton, 11. I', Moigan.l'Utshurg,
Kdward Larourcade. J, li femple,
juuou itiegei, a. a. Jierer,THOMAS o. HANK. Presldont.JUHN C. DAVIS. V.fo.lWi.lunt.

HENRY rVLRORN. (Secretary.
HtMRV BALL, Assistant Secretary. 1230

1829 CHARTER PERPETUAL

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.

OFFICE:
NOS. 435 AND 437 CIIESNUT STSEST.

iCKETS OH JAN (TAUT 1, 13S,

ffs.ooaoroo.
CAT2TAL hmm OO,O00
ACCRUED SURPLUS. 1,018,83'89
PR12MTUM8. 1,181,816-M-

nNSJCTTLKD CLAUSE, LNOOMB FOB 1888

23,603'S. 350,Ol)0-ge- ,

SE PAID SIHCB OVK5J

t?C,500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Lib oral Tortc.

PIRKCTORH.
OhKvloi TS. liaucker,' George Pale,
VuiniMi wanner, Alfred PHter,
btciuel Grant, ifrancls W. Lewl, H. D
tieorice w. KlchMdK, i Qnniaa ojiarKj,

UJIIIi.,,., U ,JV.. ,
CHARLE.S IN, BANCJCKR, Preafdont,.QAuvji, Ajuivo, v

JAfl. W. MOALLlbTlilH. KBCrntrff r.,r. ..
fcxeeut at LexluKtou. Kentucky, ttili Company bai

no Reticles went or nitsonrg, 112J

g .rJ G U R E AT HOME
IN TDK

Fenn Hutual Life Insurance
COMPANY,

No. 921 CIIESNUT ST., PHILADSLPIUA

A.SIETS. 3,000,000.
CMAUTKRKD T OUB OWN STATE,

(IASAUE1I BI OUB OWW CITIZENS
LOMHF.N PUOMPTLI IAII,

Hxvr.n on taiiiovs plam
Applications may be made at the Hume OUiue, and a

SAnTH TRAQUAIK PRESIDENT,
pnv t v ava AtiAX'AM A

1. v mm a Jnlkfkii a n -n,iwiv a, v.i--, ana AtrruARY
HOIUTIO W. KTBP1IKWW SECRETABt

OIiUYlDhT 1.1FB AND TRUST COMPANY
I OF 1'HlLALKLPillA- -

No. Ill H. FOURTH btreet,
INCCRPORATKli Bo MONTH, 22, 1863.

CAPITAL (iUi.Iiou rAilJ IN.jp'r rance on Lives, oy early PremluuiS! or On is

A - iiiiliUs grunted on fjivorabie terms,.. ...(..... L..l,.....u ,.l.ll.l,i.nlB .
ji i iuj i viibira, vunvivu a i.:;utl WnieiltS
Thia Company, while giving the Insureu the security

t l u paid-u- iai ltal, will dlvlue the euilro prollta of
Itf Lite business among Ihe policy holders,

Koiii-y- s received at Inierest aud paid ou demand,
Aiiilii rl.ed hy the cliartor lo execute Trusis, and

to tct as or Adiolntsiraior, Assignee, or
(imiMliun, und In oilier liduclary capacith s, under

t nt ol any Court of this Commonwealth, or
Luy person or pmsoub. or bodies politic or corporate,

liTUI'.f :1'(II1H.

KMTJEL H.PntPLKY, HKNRY HATNFfl,
JG.llL'A it. fitORKls. T. WltSTARRRUN.
l.: ll A III) Vi'liOl). W. C. LONGS 1'HK I'll,n 11 H A l. 1 i i . itn n v W1LL.1AU UACKh)U,
t?A6' UEL F, fcUlPLKY, ROWLAWO PARRY,

Pri'sldent. Actuary,
ii.i.ifliu v.. ij'i-iii3- i uni u, v

nOMAb VI STAR, M. li., J, R. TO VVNsKN U,...... .7 1 Hl,ii..l L..,...l.,. T I J .!iucuii.tti j.A ruii it n AJ'fttti AUVlaUr

1J1KKMX INLUANCE COMPANY OFX PHll.ADKt.l'HlA.
1KCORPORATK1) 18' it CHARTER PERPETUAL

Jo. i Vv A LIS UT (Street, opposite tlie Kxotungo, '
ThibLompuuy Insures from loss or damage by

FlRlii
on liberal terms ou buildings, merchandise, furniture
etc.. for limited periods, ana permanently ou build-U'-

by deposit of premiums.
The Company has been iu active operation for more

tl km hlXTV YK..RS, during whUjii all losstui haveoeeu promptly adjusted hiui piu,
DlRJiC'l OltM.

John L. Hodge, Iiavld Lewis.
w. ti juanony, Ueujamin Kttlug,
John T. Lewis, Thouias H. Powers.
Vtliiam H. Grant, A. R.
Robert W. Leauilug, Edmuud CastillOU,
t). Clark Wharton, bamuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr. Lewis U Morris.

.inn V H. wnouk iiKK. President,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
--f ILLINCHAST & HILT'S

1SUKA'CE KOOMS,

No. 409 WALNUT St.
C'af-- ."AISEWTB AND ATTORNEYS IOB;? .KSSt

Home Fire Iusiiraiicc Company,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Kiil'illgr.eldFIrc nn Marino Iua. Co.,
HPRINUFIELO, MASS.

Youkcrs and New York Insurance Co.,
NEW YORK

reoples' Tire Insurance Company,
WORC&tsTER, MA98,,

Atlantic Fire nnd Marine Insurance Co.,
PROVIDENCE, It. I,

Guardian Fire Insurance Company,
NEW YORE

Lumberman's Fire IuMiranec Co s
LL

Insurance effected at LOWEST BATES.
AU losses promptly and liberally adjusted at their

Office, No. 401) WALNUT Street,
.

B8 PHILADELPHIA.

NSURE AT HOME.
GUARDIAN FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 420 WALNUT Otroot.
PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTERED CAPITAL, - - $500,000
FAID IN CAPITAL, - - - $100,000

NO LOSSES OR DEBTS.

Insure against los or damage by Fire on Building
Merchandise, Hou?enold Furulture, and au othei
Insurable property, and also take Marlue, Canal
and Inland Navigation Bisks at the lowest rate coo
slsttnt with security,

W. E. OWENS, President.
NATHAN HAINES Secretary. S 18 8m

BEN J. t. O' Bit YON, Survey. ,
DI.REOTURS.

Wm. F. Owens: Arthur Magtnnls,
Hon. Geo, V, Lawrence, Wm. W. JTeuoer,
Hou btephen T. Wilson, Dr. M. MoEweu,James V. Kirk, Nathan Haines,
K. C. Worthlugton, I nomas Williams,Wm. H CTesaan, Howard Mluale,John bmlck, I. Kemp Bartlett.Edward N, Grattan, Ohaa. K. McDonald,

N 8 U R A N C E COMPANY
or

NORTH AMERICA,
Ho. 232 WALNUT STREET, PHILADA.

INCORPORATED 1791. CHARTER PERPETUAL,

Marlae, Ialamd, RHd Flr Iainraac,
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, . $2,001,2G6-7-

$20,000,000 Losses Paid in Cash Since itsOrganization.
DIRECTORS.

Arthur O, Coffin. Oeorge L. Harrison,bamuel W. Joues, Francis K. Cope.
Jobu A. Brown, Edward H. Trotter,Charles Taylor, Edward ti. Clarke,
Ambrose White, T. Chariton Henry.
William Welsh, Alfred D. Jessup.
Richard D. Wood, John P. White,
S. Morris Wain, Louis C.Madeira,John Mason.

A1la COJTF IN, PresidentCharlm Platt. Secretary.
WILLIAM BUEHLKK, Harrtsbnrg, Pa OentrAgent for the State ot Pennsylvania. i 2aJ

TTtlKrJ INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. THEJ? PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM.
fAN Incorporated rter Perpetual No
610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence (Square

This Company, favorably known to the community
for over forty years, continues to Insure against loss

fyn,Ionrfe8rm.?00d8' ud erchandlfe'en
Their Capital, together with a large Snrpins FundIs invested iu the most careful manner, whioh nni!

bles them to oiler to the Insured an undoubted amilT
rily In ihe case of loss,

Daniel Smith. Jr.. j una jjeverenx,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas uouuins, J. Ollllllil,a, Poll

DANIEL SMITH, Jk., President.
WitxtiwH. Fbowiix. Hecretary. 8 Hoi

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
rfyPr? PENN STEAM ENGINE ANDV lr-- BOILER WORKS. NEAITE A LEWli.AtlJCAL AJill THEORETICAL ENGINEERS

MACHINISTS, BOl LKH-- A K ER8, BLACK.blllTUB, and FOUNDERS, having lor many years
been In successful opeiation, ami been exclusively
engaged lu bulldl ug aud repairing Marine and RiverEngines, high aud Iron Boilers, WaterTanks, Propellers, etc. etc, respectfully oiler theirservices to the public as being lully prepared to con-tract for engines of all sizes, Marine, River, andStationary; having sets of patterns of different sizesare prepared to execute orders with quick despatchEvery description of natterii'inaklug made at tlieshortest notice. High aud e FineTubular and Cylinder Boilers, ol the beet Pennsylva-
nia charcoal Iron, Forglngs of all sizes and kindsIron and Brass Castings of all description.. KoliTurning, Kcr. w Cuttli g, and all other work connected
w i'h tlie above business.

Drawings and specillcatlons for all work done atthetsiablialiment free of charge, aud work guaran-
teed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-doc- room fbirepairs ol boats, where they can lie lu perfect safety
and are provided with shears, blocks, fails, etc. eto!
for raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB 0. NBA FIB.JOHN P. LEVY,
8 1 BEACH and PALMER streets.

J. V A l'OHN MKKKICK, WILLiAM a, MfeBBICK
JOIW V. COPK.

SOUTHWAHK Htreets.
FOUNDRY, FIFTH AD

PHILAWCLPHIA,
MERRICK & HONS,

ENG IN EERls AND MACHINISTS,
n'iannlucture High and Low Pressure Bteaua Engine
lor Lund, Rivi r, and Marine Service.

Boilers, Urometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, eto, "

Castings of all kinds, either Iron or brass.
Iron Prume Roofs lor Gas Work, Workshops, and

Railroad stations, etc
Re'orts and Uas Machinery, ot the latest and most

Improved consti ucllon.Every description of Plantation Machinery, also
Sugar, Buw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Paus, Oil
hieum Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, En-
gine's, eto,

bole Agents for N. Blllenx's Patent Bni?ar Boiling
Apparatus, Nesmytb's Patent Hteum Hammer, and
Anpiiiwall A Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Hugar
Lralnlug V. achi n es. 8ac

COAL.
A CO., DEALEKS IN

BMIDDLKTON and EaOLHi VEIN
t HAL. Kent diynnder cover, prepared expressly

JARRIG & NEW HALL,

PAPEB WAREHOU8E,
ro, tu MWOS Btreet, Philadelphia,

Manufacturera ot

FNOIieH GLAZED HARDWARB. BLAHTNB

VINANCIAL.

660 MILES
or mi

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

Are now finished and In operation. Blxty miles of
rck have been laid this spring, and the whole Una

between the Atlantlo and PactOo States Is being
pushed forward more rapidly than ever before. More
than twenty thousand men are employed, and It la
not Impossible that the entire track, from Omaha to
Sacramento, will be finished In 1869 Instead of 1(70.

The means provided are ample, and all that energy,
men and money can do to secure the completion et
this

GREAT NATIONAL WORK
At the earliest possible day, will be done.

The UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY
receive:

I.-- A GOVFHN5IEKT GRANT of the right of
way , and all necessary timber and other ma-
terials ioutd along the Hue of its operations.

I I.--A OVFKNMENT WltANT of 12,800 acres
of laud to the mile, taken In alternate sections
on each side ot Its road. This Is an absolute
donation, and will be a source of large revenue
In the future.

III.--A GOVERNMENT GRANT Of United
States Thirty-yea- r Bonds, amounting to from
(16,000 to tie.000 per mile, according to the dim
cultles to be surmounted on the various sections
to be built. The Government takes a second
mortgage as security, and It Is expeoted lhat
not only the Interest but the principal amount
may be paid In service tendered by the Company
in transporting troops, malls, etc The Interest
Is now much more than paldlu this way, besides
securing a great saving In time and money to
the Government.

I V.-- A GOVERNMENT GRANT Of the right to
issue Its own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, to
aid In building the road, to the same amount as
the U. B. Bonds, Issued for the same purpose,
and no more. THE GOVERNMENT PERMITS
the Trustees for the First Mortgage Bondholders
to deliver the Bonds to the Company only as the
road Is completed, and after It has been ex-

amined by United Btates Commissioners and
prouounced to be In all respects a first-clas- s

Railroad, laid with a heavy Trail, and com
pletely supplied with depots, stations, turnouts,

locomotives , cars, etc.

V. --A CAPITAL STOCK SUBSCRIPTION
from the stockholders, of which over Sight Mil.
lion Dollar) have been paid lu upon the work
already done, and which will be Increased aa
the wants of the Company require.

VI. NET CASH EARNINGS on Its Way Bust.
nets, that already amouut to MORS THAN
THE INTEREST on the First Mortgage Bonds,
These earnings are no Indications of the vast
through trallio that must folljw the opening
of the line to the Paolilo, but they certainly
prove that

First Mortgage Bonds
Upon such a property costing nearly three time
thtlr amount,

Are Secure Ueyoud any Contingeiicj.
The Comparjy have abundant means In their trea-

sury, aud make no appeal to the public to purchase
their BondB, as the dally subscriptions are entirely
satisfactory; but they submit lhat, for eutlre security
and liberal returns, there Is certainly no better

in the market.
The Union Pacific Bonds are for 1 000 each, and

bave coupons attached. They bave thirty years to
run , and bear annual interest, payable on the first
duys of January. and July, at the Company's OUlce, In
the City of New York, at the rale of six per cent. In
gold. The Principal Is payable In gold at ma-
turity.

At the present rate of Gold, these bonds pay an
annual Income on iheir cost ot

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.
The Company reserve the right to advance the

rate at any time, and will not fill any orders or receive
any subscriptions on which the money has not been
actually paid at the Company's ollice before the time
of such advance.

Bubsci Iptlons will be received In Philadelphia by

DE HAYEN & BROTHER
No. 40 S. THIRD Btreet.

W. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 88 S, THIRD Btreet,

AND IN NEW YOBK

AT THE COMPANY' OFFICE,
No. 20 NASSAU Btreet,

AND BY

JOHN J. CISCO & SON, BANKERS,
No. 69 WALL Btreet,

And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout
the United btaWs,

Remittances should be made In drafts or other
funds par In New York, and the bouds will be sent
free of charge by return express. Parties subscrib-
ing through local ageuls will look to them for theft
sale delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868 has Just been
published by Ihe Company, giving fuller Information
than is possible lu an advertisomeut, respecting the
Progress of the Work, the Resources of the Country
traversed by the Road, the Means for Construction,

aud the Valne of the Bonds, which will be sent tree
on application at the Company's olllces or to any ol

the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, TREASURER,

May 25. iMW. f B 1 frnw u1 vw

AMUSEMENTS.
JOHN DREW'S AUCU ST. THEATRE.MKR. W. B. 1,ELIUU dtUo,

Re (ipenlng for a short Hummer Season.
MONDAY EVENING, June 20,

THE fcONH OK LIHKRTY;
OK THE TRUE HEARTS OK OLD IRELAND.

In which the charming aud youthful 11' tie MIHS
NELLIE) OERMON, Robert Johnson. W, H. Whaley
and Mis. W. G. Jones will BUNtaiM their original olia-ri.cte-

New scenery, new it remits, Ihe Railroad
Bridge tcf ne. tlie Rain Storm of Real Water.

MATINEE SATURDAY, JULY . 8 27 6f
TI OOLEY'S OTEUA HOUSE, SEVENTH

'

II Street, below Arcb.
CROWDED HOUSES, DELIGHTED AUDTKNOE9;

THIRD WEEK OK THE WORLD KENOWNWi
001.K.Y'B MlNSTKiuUt.

THE WILD FAWN,
THE EBOtY BALLET TROUPE, and

GRAND TRANSFORMATION SCENE.
Tim IMPEACHERIS, A TRIP TO PA RI8, -
bt tuiiiu of the Woods, School for Soaudal, etc, s 2V til

All ERICA N VARiETT Til E A TBI.FOX'B MmN) BAT U KBAY. '
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPBL

In Grand Ballet, Ethiopian Burlesques. Benfli


